
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Criteria 4 Summary 
 

HEI keen on infrastructure and learning resources provide to students. HEI tries to offer a 

comfortable, secure, safe, focused learning environment through infrastructure in college. 

Learning resources including ICT facilities, library sources import teaching- learning process. So, 

HEI focus on adequate learning resources. 

HEI works on physical facilities, proper expenditure budget for infrastructure, augmentation, library 

as learning resource, ICT infrastructure and proper budgetary provision for maintenance of campus 

infrastructure. 

 

4.1.1 HEI has infrastructure for academics such as ICT enable classrooms (03) classrooms without ICT 

(11) automation library (1), IT Lab (1) , staff room, annexed with meeting room/ conference room. It has 

spacious corridors. The area of administration includes Principal’s cabin, Administration office, Laptops for 

faculties, waiting area, examination room. Areas for extension activities includes playground, NAAC room, 

Gymkhana,  Auditorium general amenities include Boys washroom, Girls Washroom, staff washroom and 

Girls common room. It has common faculties such as security walls, security entrance, CCTVs, fire 

extinguisher, lockers, parking area, notice boards, water cooler cum purifier. 

 

4.1.2 26.09% expenditure, excluding salary for infrastructure augmentation during last five years (in 

Lakhs) is done by HEI. It indicates HEI is pro for development of infrastructure and learning resources. 

 

4.2.1 Library is a knowledge resource for the students and faculty. HEI has BjpciLms v1.2 library automation 

software. Library has 3333 books also subscribed magzines and journals in various subjects. It also has 

newspapers. HEI has subscribed for NList by INFLIBNET for accessing e resources. Library has made 

available computers for internet access to the students and faculty. 

  

4.3.1 HEI has ICT facilities includes- sources, Wi-Fi services, routers, projectors, printers and CCTVs with 

PCs, Laptop extension services. HEI updates, upgrades ICT facilities regularly. 

 

4.3.2 HEI is having 539 total students in 2022-23 and total PCs are 22. The ratio of student- computer is 

25:1. 

 

4.4.1 HEI is committed to maintenance of infrastructure. It is seen from extract of audited statements. It is 

up to 55.90 % of expenditure incurred on maintained of infrastructure (physical and academic support 

facilities). Excluding salary component. 

 


